Trauma to major visceral veins: an underemphasized cause of accident mortality.
In the period 1970-1978, a mortality rate of 44% resulted in 45 patients who suffered major intra-abdominal venous injuries. An especially grave prognosis accompanied wounds to the inferior vena cava and the hepatic and portal venous systems. Management of damage to major veins presents several difficulties. Exposure is poor; veins tear easily when clamped or sutured; exsanguination can occur as rapidly as with arterial trauma; because of low intraluminal pressure, postoperative chances of thrombosis and occlusion are high; veins (unlike arteries) have no intrinsic vasomotor capabilities to halt bleeding. Finally, the misconception persists that venous wounds are less serious than comparable arterial injuries. Simple pressure by packs or hand often controls bleeding: otherwise clamps, balloons, hemostats, or ligation can be selectively chosen. Our experience suggests that atrial-caval shunting without prior identification and control of the bleeding site is doomed to failure.